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BEFOEE TEE: ?';"I1?O.m C~SS!ON OF :..:.c.:: ST.t..TZ OF C.;LIE'OP.N!!.. 

-000-

In the Matter of the ~pplicatio~ of 
..l.SSOCI .. :..!t'ED ~SIT co:.:p..:.NY~ a oo:z:oporl;.l.-

tion, for certificate of public con
vo~e~ce ~a nocessity to o~orate ~to 
£ro1gAt truck sorvice betweo~ the City 
of Los lngeles ~d certain points in 
Southern Calitornia. 

BY TEE CO~~~ISS!ON, 

ORDER 

· • 

· ) 

This is ~ ~pplicatio~ filed by the Associated Transit 

Com~any, a corporation, in which it petitions for ~ certi

ficate of pnblic convonience an~ necessity authorizing the 

o90ration of au~motive t~cks for the tra~spartation of 

~ewspaper3 !or co~p~satio~ ~=om Los ~!oles over regular 

routes delivering said newspapers to the following named 

cities and towns: 

7:1l.:n1ngton, San :?edro and Long Bea.c.b., Ve:nee, 
Santa Monies, Gle~d~~e, :?esadene, Alhambra~ Los 
A:lgelos and Inglewood, Etl.wthomc, Gardena., Torrance, 
?edondo, E:ermosa, Ma.:tb.atte.::l, :::J.. Segundo. Htultington 
?ark, Belvedere Garde~t Bell, Montebello, Whittier, 
La Ecbra, ArteSia, Norwalk, Bellflower, Clearwater, 
Downey. CUl~cr City. ~alms. Sawtello, Oce~ ~~rk~ 
Beverly. Sher:an, ~out~ ?a5sde~a, ~asadena, Lanker
s~. Van N~Y3, ~en ?ernando. Universal C1ty. 
Zelzah, Owensmouth. Newhall. Saugus, ?iru, Fillmore, 
Santa Paula, S~ticoy, 21 Rio. Oxn.&rd.. C~s.rlllo, 
So~s, Moore ?~rk. S1:1, Sant& Susana. Ch&tsworth, 
S~ ta. Barbart;., Uonteci to, SUI:l:lorland., Carpinteria. 
Calabasas, Newberry ?&rk, Tru.:fro.,. Es.rbor \;1 ty, 
z,omi ta, Torrunco. Garde:l&.. :':onrov1.e., ?al.o:&., Com~ton, 
Long Boach and interoodiate points. 
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~pplicant maintains a fleot of some twenty-a1ght 

trucks and have to~ sev~ral years last ,ast delivered daily 

pa,ers regularly for compe~etio~ ~~oc Loa ~geles publishing 

houses for distribution to po~ts hereinabove na:ed. This 

service is carried on approxicstely a twenty-four hour basis. 

tho tncks o~ applicant boing"'s'U:bj'eot to ccJ.1 by its newspAper 

publisb.1ne clients whenever an issue ot a reguJ.ar or specieJ. 

is. o!~ the press and reedy tor distr1b~t1on. The service is 

rendered at a rate o~ ~Z.OO per hour for a o~e ton truck, 

m1nimuc chargo being upon a ~vo hour basis. 

While there ~re a nu:ocr o! othe~ ~roight curriers. 

both railroad and truck, in tho territory served their opera

tions are carried on on reg~ar sc~edules which it is cla~d 

are not s~table fo:r the tr~sporte:tion of newspapers pta.rticttlarly 

~orn1ng e~1tions which are dispatched ~ro~ Los ~geles. each 

nigAt at approX1cately 12 ~ to 1:00 A.M. 4pp1icant J s truc'k8 

handle newspapers only ca=rying them directly £rom the p~bl1s~ 

houses a~ distributing over the various routes o~erated. 

!n view ot the tact that applicant h~ been engaged in 

this bo.s:tn.ess for some ycr;::s last pc.st; that no cocpla1!lt has 

been made to the COmmission oy ~j existing cerrier to the ef

teet th~t such o~ere.tion in ~y way &!!ected their existing 

bus~ess; ~d !urther in Yiew o~ tho ~act that ~ediately upon 

notifica~ion·to a~pl1c~t that this newspaper tr~sportation ~ell 

within the provisions ot Chapter 213. Statutes o~ 1917. a:d acend

ments thereto, in that it wos tr~sport~tion o£ p~p0rty for 

co~pe~e.tion Over reeJla= ro~tes it ~Gdiat~ly tiled epplication 

tor ce=tificate, wo are of t~e opinion that this is a ~atter 1n 

wb1~ e. public ho~ing is not necesscry &nd that the e~p11cat1on 

::h.ould be granted. 
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of autQmotive truck 3e~vice for tho tr~~sportatio~ of news-

p~~ors o~y botween Los ~geles and rril:ington. ~ Pedro 

unc. Long 3cach. Ve~ice, Se:lta :.!on.ic~, Glend.ale" ?~e.dena.. 

~~br~, Los J~~~elos and I~glewood~ EawtAo~e, C~dena. 

Torrance, ?edondo, Ee:::,~ose., ~r:.::.a.tta.n. Zl Segc::ldoo,. EQt1ngto,n 

?ark, Belvedere ~~de~s, ~el~, ~o~tebello, T.h1tti~r. La Ee.b=~,. 

irtesia, Norwalk, Eoll!lower. Clearw~tcr, Dow;ey. Culver City,. 

?s~s, Sawtelle, Ocean :ark, 3ev~=ly, Sher.o~, South ?e.sadena, 

Pasadena, Lnnker3hic. V~n liuys, Sa~ Fernando, Vn1VOr3&1 City. 

Zelaab.,. Owens:::.outh, l~eVlh.a.l.~. Saugus, ~...:u. :E'11lmore, ~ta 

?c.uls., Saticoy~ Zl Rio, O:x:::a=d, C8.=lc.rll10, Somis, !£oore Ea.rL~ 

Es=bor City, Lo:li te., To~ran.ce. Gardena,. 1:or.rovie.. ?eJ.oma,. 

Co:pton, Lons Bee.ch ~d intermediate points, a:d 

!T IS BZ?33Y 03D~~ that a certificate of public con-

ven1ence and necessity be, and the ~e hereby is granted. 

subject to tho £ollowiug conditions: 

1. ~~plic~~t shall f~le its writ~en ac
ceptance of the certific~te herein gr~ted 
within a period o~ not ~o exceed ten (10) days 
fr~ date hereof, ~ic~ wr1~ten &cceptcnce 
shall co~t~n a statement to the et!ect th&t 
Appl1c~t !ully unierstands the conditions 
under which sa.id. certi!iea.t~ 13 granted and 
th~t no property shall be transported tor 
co~pensation under said certificate other 
t~n newspapers. 
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2. Applicant sh&11 ~1le w1t~n a perio~ 
of not to e~eee~ twenty (20) days from date 
bereo! t~f of rates ide~tieal with those 
as ShOWll in the exbi"oit attached to the ap
plice.t:ton herein; and: sb.All COI:ml6:lCe aervice 
within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days fro~ date hereof. 

3. T~e rights and privileges herein 
a~t:o.or1zed mey not be discontinued. sold. 
l~esed, trens£erred nor assigned unless the 
writton consent o~ tho Rci~road Co~s$ion to 
'lucb. c..iacont1nUt;;..D.ce. ~l.o, l.Qo.ae. tl:'on~~oX' 

or assignment has first been sec~ed. 
4. No velliele may 'be opcratcd 'by ~p

plicant unless such vehicle is o~ed by said 
app~1oant or is ~oesed under a contract or 
agree:nen t on So basis se. tisiactory to the 
Railroad CommiSSion. 

D~ted at Sa~Franc1sco. California, t~ 

day ot ~e, 1924. 

~Oor!liS3iO~ers 
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